









CAI.lFORlHA POl.YTECfHHC STATE UNIVERSitY 

Sart Luir. Obis,.,o, California. 9}407 

ACADf:MH:: SOA'tia: 
8051546-- i 2)3 
Acu•tde S!!!~Rt~ Aa~tatfa ~ru~sday, Fehruuy 24. 1987 ~1 . ) \ 
uu 220. 3:00-5:00 p.m. o · \J/,o ;. - ~- -rr J~ 
Minutes: App.roval of the February 10. 1987 Senatte Minutes (attached pp. 2-•1>. ri_/ 
Communicat..i.on s: 	 ~ 
A. 	 President Baker's Response to AS-238-87/CBC. Status of Women, (attached 
p. ~). 
B. 	 President Baker's Response wAS-239-87/foraens. Honot'&J"y Doctorate, 
(attached p. 6). 
C. 	 President Baker's Response to AS-2.(0-87/EX, Lottery Funds, (a.Uached p. 7). 
D. 	 1988/&9 Minor Capital OuU~y Review Schedule (attached p. 8). 
E. 	 1988/89 Cap its.! Outlay Program Review Schedule (attached p. 9). 
Reports: 
A. 	 President's Office 
B. 	 Academic Affairs Office 
C. 	 Statewide Setta.tors 
D. 	 Student Affa.irs Com.m!ttee-St0bbins. Ch&ir 
E. 	 University Profem~ionel Leave Committee-Terry, Chair 
Consetlt Asenda.: 
Business Items: 
A. 	 [Subst.ituteJ Resolt,tion on Cam;t - S.mu · s PoJicy-AJ:adrows, Chair of the 
Personnel Poticit~s Committee, First R~adin (attached pp . 10-13) . 
B. 	 Resolution on t o Budgetary Process [io fou.r pa.rts)-Coo.way, Chair of the 
Budget Committee, First Reading (attached pp. H-20). 
C. 	 Resolution o.n Cheating and Plagia.rlsmrBeardsley, Chair of the Fairness 
Board Committee/Stebbins. Chalr of th~ Student. Affairs Coaunittee, First 
Reading (\\ttached pp. ?.1 ..22). 
D. 	 Resolution on Retention ofExams a..nd Student Access to Same-Beardsley, 
Cha.ir of the Fairness Board Commlttee/StebbiAs. Chair of the Student Affairs 
Committee, First.Rea.dins (attached _pp. 23-2-1). 
Discussion.: 
Adjour.a.me.o.t: 
-( ~~(d1..;,;dt'u rl~.!yt'k'.hni..: State Ur)t~,-:-! 
\"o\Z"f.N..';~.a 9S+~> 
1n 	 Lloyd Lan~·.)•.li ia. .l.B, ·•. 987 
Academic Sf-~J.V't t:·~ 
Academic Senate ~·· M. Wilson
,/ 	 r)!l rl1!rtt1Ah1 \,__ ~~:1~ L~ 
f ,.,.,\'1"1 	 ~iarren J. ,:filler. 
President Y (' 
Subiect • 	 ACADEMIC SENATE RESOLUTION REGARDING 
MEt-'leERSBIP AND J:lE;>PON'SIBU,ITIES Of' 
THB ~'J'~~l1l3 OF WOMEN COMMITTEE 
( AS·-238-87/CBC} 
This will acknowledge your January 20 memo with which you 
transmitted tht?. resolution adopted by the Academic Senate on 
January 13 relative to cha11ges in the membership and 
re-sponsibiLLtiea of t:he Status of Women Committee. I have no 
problems with the membershi~ and reaponaibilities as proposed, 
but feel that I should call to your attention the fact that 
the Women•s Council of the State University is not an officially 
recognized organization of the CSU, that i.s. it does not have 
the same status as the Academic Senate, or other officially 
appointed system-wide committees and task forces. In discussing 
this matter w-ith personnel .in the Chancellor's Office, it is 
my \mderstanding that it was th~ choice of the organization 
not to be constituted as an offici~lly recognized CSU 
organization in order that it might hav~ greater flexibility 
of its own opera.t ions. I 1:·aise this issue only in regard to 
whether or not the Academic Senate wishes to include within 
its specified membership of Academic Senate committees represen­
tatives of organizations that are not an official part of the 
CSU. I am not sure that th~ issue is a cri.tical one. and if 
the Academic Senate does not have a concern with thia. then 
as far. as I am concerned, the recommendation as submitted is 
approved. 
ltfi~...or...,.i~J P~,::ywechM~ :-~;J: ,~·· ~Unh·•~.H: . 
.tr..o•&.t.IW ~. CA tM07 
..~~~--	 . 
Memorandum REC~lVED 
To 	 r tB 12 1981 Dot. :William E. Vandament 	 Febcuary 11, 1987{{ Provost and Vice Chancellor 
Flho No.aAcademic Affairs Academic Senate 
/;! .1, (u//ltu4A. J }e)~ 	
~· 




NOMINATION OF BORT RUTAN FOR HONORARY DEGREE 
In response to your memo to the Presidents of December 12, I am 
pleased to submlt the enclosed mc.h::r..i~!s in support of the 
reconunendation that an honora1·y Doctor of Science de9ree be awarded 
to Durt. Rutan¥ a Cal Poly graduate and designet· of the Voyager 
which 	recently completed a non-stop round the world fli9ht. 
You will note that the materials include a resolution adopted by 
the ,1\.ca.demic Senate, background materials and support prepared by 
the Aeronautical Engineering Department, support by the Vice 
President of Academic Affairs, and a copy of a news release issued 
r· ~y the University at the time of the Voyager fliqht. 
I am fully supportive of this recommendation and strongly endorse 
the request that Burt Rutan be honored by the awa£ding of an 
honorary Doctor of Science degree by the Trustees. 
Enclosures 




C<sliMmkl Volyt6<hni< State l1 
5nt tw;. ~. CA tl<IC: 
Memorandum 

. : ~·l 1 1 )9(1~,.~ ,.., .~. ~ C.1 
To 	 !1loyd H. Lan·toUl.· ia r c J·~~~ i..c 
Academic senate Acaden1iC Senate Filet !'oki.r 
Ccp-i.,.; ·' 	 Malee, lm \~ i 1 s:'.l;l 
Jameo Landreth (Wid~ 
flo m 
President 
~' 	 ACADEMIC SENATE RESOLUTION ON LOTTERY FUNDS 
This will acknowledge your note of January 30 with which you 
transmitted a copy of the resolution adopted by U1e Academic 
Senate on January 27 regarding Lottery Funds {AS-240-8?/EX). 
I am in agreement with the general thrust and content of the 





copy of my January 30 memo to Vice Chancellors 
Vandament, a significant por.t.ion of the issues 
the Academic Senate resolution are included in my 
the lottery process. 
You will also note that I provided copies of my letter to 
the four presidents who are members of the task force named 
by the Chancellor to review pol. icies ar1d procedures relative 
to the development of the 1987-88 lottery budget. I note 
aG well that you have written to each of the presidents 
providing them with a copy of the Academic Senate resolution. 
I believe this expression of the concerns of the Academic 
Senate and the campus geni:'.ral.ly should provide sufficient 
input to those who will be reassessing the way in which the 
CSU han~les lottery funds. 
March 1, 1987 
April 1, 1987 
April 1, 1987 thru 
April 10, 1987 
April 13, 1987 
May 4' 1987 
June 1, 1987 
CAL-~"LY RECEIVED 

San Luis Obispo 
·r a 13 1987 
1988/89 MINOR CAPITAL ()U'['I.AJ 
REVIEW SCHEDULE Academic Senate 
Executive Dean notifies school deans and diviaion 
heads of guidelines and process for 1988/89 ainor 
capital outlay program. 
School deans submit requests ranked in school 
priority order to Acacleaic Vice President. Dtvi· 
sion heads submit requests ranked in priority 
order to Executive De~n. 
Acadomic Vice Pr"sident •! staff and Executive 
Dea~ compilo submitted Jists into proposed univer­
s it)' submitta1. 
Aca·ile~~~ic Vice Pl!"es'ldent refers proposed project 
lisl to Deans • Co\.mcil and Acadeaic Senate for 
rev1ew and consul t:ltion. 
PrOJtlSed project :.isting finalized by Acacleaic 
Vice President an•J E!"ecutive Dean and Scheduled 
for Campus Planning Com•ittee review. An infor.a­
tior. copy is sent to Academic Senate. 
Caupus Planning eo.,!ttee !'eco..ende final list 





February 9, 1987 
February 20, 1987 
t.tarch 13, 1987 
March 20, 1987 
March 22, 1987 
April 1, 1987 thru 
April 17, 1987 
April 17, 1987 
April 30, 1987 
May 15, 1987 
May 18, 1987 thru 
June 20,. 1987 
-9- RECEIVED 
CAL POLY 
··t8 13 1981San Luis Obispo 
1188/89 CAPITAL CIJTLAY PIOGIUI 
~~eJf SCHEDULe 
Receipt of enrollment projections for c-'1•• 

years from Chancellor•• Office. 

Acade•ic Planning Staff and !xecutlwe Dean profOSe 

to Acadnic Vice Pnstdewt the dtscrf.butiM w 

discipline of ca~/sch~ol totalt. Concu~tentlr. 

1 tentative list of Mjor capital outlaJ prejects 

antieipated to be requested for ltiB/89 fllftdlftl 

will be prepared by the Executive Dean an4 trans• 

mitted to Academic Vice President. Acacleaic 

Vice Pre.si~ent distributes enroll•nt and project 

data to Deans' Council and Acadnie Seute for 

review and consultation. 

F.nrollment projections and tentative project 
lisd.ng finalized by Academic Vice President and 
forwarded to Executive Dean and the Acadeaic 
Senate. 
Capital Outlay enrollaent projections and teatatlvw 

project list reviewed by Campus Plannin& CO..lttee 

and reconmended to President for approVIl. 

Enrollaent projections and project listlnc •u'-it• 

ted to Chancellor's Office by President. 

Development of draft five-year capital i•prov...nt 

progralft based on 1988/89 project Ust and update 

of previous submission reflecttna Governor•• 

Budget request to the Legla~ature. 

Draft five-year program subaitted to Acad..ic 





Academic Vice President returns reviewed docu.eats 
to Executive Dean for schedulina before Clapus 
Planning Committee. 
Approved draft document forwarded to Chancellol'' a 

Office by President. 

Draft document reviewed by Chancellor'• Office. 

P1nal ~pital outlay docu•nts subllitted by Wliver­

sity to Chancellor's Office for preseatatln 
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e G~~ctU~f~tlll for !£w2~1...Q~/i'~~ .. 
::~rtc:;~i~'lotx 

~\~!;.~~·:<~;s t~~:,~'tn~~ ~~~!C\i 

'?tir) t.~cs.lroi~~ So~t~~~ r-~~~~··'"1it,~~ul.~:r ,.. ~~~v-z:oc~ot.1 ;:; ~-~~·J~GDJJ~i!.~.--:-~3 
::iJf3C.t.:e:~~.r.~ a ~ou ec.~~.·~~ c~::;!::.~ r;:)lj,er~ <~r:.-:! 
't::~~ ecMOO 6$'~~9""'~1 r;:~;.,!cs' t:CJJ r"j;;]t;;.ll~li:.t:.c.('2 t)y !?~·.<~.~ide:''-':~ i.:\~;~{C'.c.' 
t~ t::.~~ !:.:lb~i~ ti~~::oe; ~j·.:~co:rJ C~c'"2:'! ~~,~~C~) £~~~;; ~:x.::;:'Jr.:;;:; ~::.::3 
c~cn-~:ts @113.~ 
"i~~t ~~t.t.eQ ptcp~~el! !.e~~@ rei.K:::::;o~; 'l>J~~~c:·~ t')3~..l~c.l 
C'lt=~~.gth~ t~e sc~c:.te de~::!e~~ ~.;rl 
<ai-;c E~\'"::ITC©~l t't:;:l~e:l(~~ ~-.~~~ ~1~.~~~-= ~.c·~~~e ~it.!! ~l~:;:·:~G ab;~~~·~~ ~ 
t.ho:J~o!c~c !,)c it 
1?~8)01'7~1)3 	 'I!i'1D~ t~e a~~c;_'rc·.5 'QC~t:C~t. b~ t?.[J!;,::'.l:.JrV.;;.;:J Q!j t~-:l C..~l roly 
[lD~i.·~7 G!rl t;~~..l(; CO Cr~~::)30 (l OL!~~:;2~C~~SlE.-~.~~; c~-::··.~.1 0~~(?.2 p·~:i~t~:.J:;? 
©tu\ ~L1.:; o~@ ..~'2(!·~·::: 
-ll­
1. In aooordarxle with Secticn 19262 of the Odifamia Govenw8lt Olde, the 
folJ.<Xd.ng policy and ~~.g ~ en ~Ji:rs -e ~lisbecl 
in ~.t.ioa1 ~f ~~ ri~ts ot 'i:o ~~ el"l''ixaw'.ent. 
2. 411~' or 91~ 11m ~~ in this po.l..icy .1n::l~ fO of
• 
a 
p · , ~~ or ~~e of ~-w Jd.mi in Vdd\ ~ is tq. 
3. Smok:i.ng shall ba pemt:t:&1 cnly in ~~ C8llpiS-'Wide at all 
times• 
.-. ~ iD net. pmzd~~ wr!.r.g f.E:m&l ~' micb. ir.cl•Jdes office 
brul."B. A fo:tll'al ~.J.r.q .18 c!a'h"~ a~~ an ~~ ~ly of two (2) « IIII)1'Q pen;cns 
by p-.k... ~ t.or ths ~~ o£ tm; l'li vi.&,l.s 
resp:~sllal.e for OQn)Jetinq ·~ wlllf i.f tt 
b\."Salic'l ~t l&atJt '!h'U:)/ ~ (~) ~to Ce 1.l ~ ~ G-~~ 
5.. ~-~4..~/~i.n~\:.a.~ uU.! ~ varlruti 
~ to ~ e ·aq ,ws ir&.~ in tt; . WI 

~a:-, if ~ !£tim ro~ ~~ title rl~rt3 ~ 

shall prevail. 
6. 1bcse policioo ~~~e to ll tooJJ.iti~ m em:~ 

tb1.wn:W.ty tlU.on ~~~~ti~,. u!: 

sbdent zacms in the z:es.ident !aU.s lmlS .~O:J~~-
1.. ~ f!Cl ic.ies are awlw.ble,) m ~'lW1.<1r~ ~~ ariJ..y, ~ state 
~VIe. ~d.ti ~~~ Qfte ~-~~~ 
8. o:upl.rdl,-ts rod.s~ . at-'it of ,;:ll~'Sd vial.at:icns of this p)].!D.{ abal1 he 
~~ to the ~,cU. O'li~ 1m Off.t.m. ahaU inbll;ptet: the 
policy am causa it ·to be enfcn;oed. ,
• 
9. ilhm ccn.a.!ct. OtX:W:'S .in tl!!i :Wpl~mi of ~~-y, . Dhe:tt.lr 
ot ~~ or de!i:i~, ~ill ~~ ~  of ttCt.ian in 
o::n;ulta.tion with. tile <:'OTIC'~ ~.v-...or tbil ~t.ia'l ~, u 
desire .oo ron inc.l~. 
. 

10. 1ba Di.rsctor of ~ot1r~l, cr ~"'rSa& iz .t'Ge!!rtD:I'IS 
tion of this policy ard -will ~li~ pariodit.: mia1 prcOBd~~a 
a;mfomi.ty.. '!he ~cilities Pllmiling sUf:t is ~Q to vith 
physioal ~ to t.l,;e ~~-at fu.~ ~ 9V$llsbl~. 
11. '!his policy tml!J.l. supL~ G!1}l ~aM.W~ pvl.ioi at cal.ifccnia 


















tArflP1lJ5 SMORAMG il)OLRCI 
There is 8Jl inc.ratMiug awareness of t.h~ h.ea!t.b. hazards of sm.o.ti.ag: and 
!hare is a.n increasing n.wo..r.enazs by iAd!vidua.!s to ~void tho ,POte1ltia1 
hQZU'~ oi [):>ina b the p.r., •. Jlce of ~m.o!tins m...1.ter~~at any t.iae; 
lh'i'r,fore, b~ lt 
Tho.t C:ajjfornln Poiytach.nic U\1o Uci.vorsi~ uopt. Ule follo,.;-1£\ .PO iclH 
iA .r0§u.-d to Y!hePl C!.!ld ~h ro moW g lnlt.'f oecur without t.be ~mob 
belna orr~nsive wothe.rs: 
1. 	 ..S.!!i~k~ or ':J~ckitit(. ltS l.bf'!aod in th!s policy, m. sud 
An.elude· th~ c ryiae ora pip~. ciau. or ciaueue of ~y kind in 
vbAch a ~bst.'Ulca is bur:Amg. 
2. 	 Smo.k!n.gls not. ~;::rwt.tad l.c dopnrtmel!t, school. or othor 
adm iaistnt.ive ofii~e:J, clll$S!-ooms. !&bogom.tgrles. Ul , 
r~tltl• .-.19vaton., i'fm..GUlums ore di'J. stolrway . IAbblea 
'ldjacent t1.t tb ~ ~rnsm y ~ det!l3o.akd smofdo.s . All 
h.c:.llwtl.yt c.dja.ce11t to fa~uU.y of"fJee~ &N i\Cnsmokin8 enas. 
3. 	 S.in llie. will&~ r.~r:n!U~o in endo~ :VOA:J oth~.r th~.n tho• 
.U."rt6,t ~n e c>nly if po$ted 'SMOriNG PERMmll>' . ;<\n excepiloA is 
s:.u.d~ for yd~ offl~os. 
4. 	 St210ki1ls i$ eot p~rmittod iD. th~ llb.rary. except vbere 
sp~cifit"tilly pormitUd by posted siJ!A.S, 
5. 	 Io eatlng/~t>lnl.r..i&ts lll'0M :-;: .ll.tiag thlir~y (30) or ~ore people, co 
!nOR than rf...ft1 pr.::rf.D!ll (50~) of tho D.!'et1 m.;.y be SCl ido c.nd 
~ostcd M La 'SMOKINl~ ?fRMITrnD' G.t~fl.. Tht' (.IS, snallbe 
sepa.ra.tGd and wel!-vecti!atlld. 
6. 	 Stnoking is oot pcn"mltted during for.m.al.meetlo&s. vhich 
!Adudfts office h ours. A fonilal mee&i.ns is defined as aa 
assembly of two (2) or mor-e DrJrsons by prior Q.O.nouncemoat tor 
. 	the purpose or conduc~i g biU!!lnas:J. rtulivS.d r<&S,oe!rib!e for 




Reaotatloa ea c...aa S•otlr.aa i'olic:y 
Pace Two 
~.t h::&St ev .-y two (2) h o 1rs to accommodat..s tho.·e who smolte. If 
the meBtin8 is smllU, wlth .a.u mora than. four <·O petsou.s 
involved. theo by .mu ud a.grt5e.m.ent en e.t.c6ptio.o. rn11.y be mBde. 
No exceptions ru-e p~~rmilted during interviews. 
7. 	 Sm.okhlg .m :y be 9or.m.it.ted c1urjne inCormatloJl meotiJlc~ of two 
(2) or more persons !n the c.,Us:"S$ of da!ly vort p.-ovide4 thol"8 is 
!lO objacf.!on blr an.yoo.e pt"eseAt. ~ meetiJlss or discussion 
docs not. t.:onsP.it\Ate e. ba.cis tor JlOn~m.oklng ifwithin a private 
~ffice of c. p(;lrson who !lmot::es. 
&. 	 Each employee is ~!>.cout'Aged to identify his/her hulividual work 
space as either a nort~tuu>kina. or smokiAI area.. 
9. 	 Supervi~" "/man.r,.SI!lrs/~tniuist.r'fi.ton will pursue various 
ogt.ions in t,.n, !)fton to ~cotr:..m~d!@ ~oeycne'a aeeds iA their 
resj)ol.!tive WO!'Pt 8J.•e113. Ht?-wever. itmeh a.ccoaiJ80CiatioA1t aot 
achicvabto. thtt rl~bt.$ of thtJ .aoJilsmoter shall p.revall. 
10. 	 The pol..ic!(l£ u~ np&lH*le to all fMillUes oD. C&lllpUt,lActudiAa 
the Univarsjty U.uian, 'ilitb exce~tUoa belna .mUe for the .Wdeot 
ro{)ms iu the .reside~~f~a.U~ . 
11. 	 For th<1" eveAts which re o.rg&.niut.ion y ~lf-opatatcd &nd 
he!d in the TJJllv~rsitv Unioo.. c,r in Ftlun. 'on ia.dlltles, the 
individuai orz·: nbf.ti~.n n~r ~r~n" ~. plaa tD GA8Unt compl.lutce 
1ith t.he iJU...,nt of t.he~ EfOlid~s to i.h.~ r~~p~4$ible maof.&en of 
thflse Ca.dUtlcs. In th" ~~ whe~e no p!~ b 9~nted. these 
J>ollcies sh.s.!J. be twu.:;ned & being a.ppJicabte. 
!2. 	 Th"s" fCllde$ ~appli~ ta to emdosed areas only, iAcludJAa 
stst..G !lt.IOO!AoUve vehides cuntaita.mg more t.bu oae paseaaer. 
An oxc~pt.ion .ma.y be m.ad3 with total coAcurrellce ot a11 
occuptl.tlts of the ~ehido . 
13. 	 CAmp.bli..nts ujs~ :116 out of n.lteg~Sd vi.oJatioD.s of lhJs 10Ucy-.nbe 
dir ded to the Public S:Ue-t.y Advisory Co.mmlUee (PSAC). The 
PSAC .:halt !ntarp.r0~ U\$ FQtiq 1ul cause it. to be eaforcecl. 
lo!l. 	 This policy s~dl supe M eay t~g smotlJl pollcies at 
Cnlltornia. Fotytech.aie S~ Ua !verrsity vh"n m .ofli.ct. iA policy 
eltists. 
Prot"J"d By:
Porsoas.tetl Policies CoiiUilluee 
Ju1y8.1916
Revised Auaust 5. 1986 
~"nea rotv~-nnK ~un• vn.v'"•"r 




' Llayd Lamouria., Chair ' FebruarJ 6, 1987 
Academic SeJnate 
Ffle No.t 
~ , A.s.a.c .. Kember• 
Mal.col.JJ 'WUson 
From , Jim Conway, Chair .a\cadeaaie Senate l!udget Colttaaittee 
Subied, Proposed Bucigetag Process Hoc!!l tor Cal ~ 
The Budget CoaiDittH at ita aeeting on tbui'sda1• Feb1"U8.17 .5, 1987, uoani­
IIOusly M/S/P that the attached resolutiou, p:-•par-ed. b7 th.e Buctcetary Pro­
cess Subcocmit t:ee be to~rd~td to the Cbd.r ot th<& lllcltd.Mic Seu.te ao a 























RESOLUTIONS CONCERNlilG •ru BUOOE'rARY ~S 
. 

In a aemorandull dated Dec•ber 1,, 1984, the Chancellor tr&D81111ttecl the Board 
of fl'UIItee'• policy tb&t QOII!IIitte•a vhicb. iD4lwle faculty and etucleAta abould 
exist to advise the Pres1tl4D.t on b\ldpt policy-, p.laDafns, acl nM\U'Ce alloca­
tion. 1'he memorandum etated the policy in tbtt tollwing •1• "IDINl'e that 
col!lllittees vhich iDclucle atucle.Dta, tacult,-, u4 Q)' othft' appropriate 00118titll• 
ency exist at each of the caapwsea ud at the a,at• lrrel to achiM the Pre­
aidenta ancl Cbaacellor, napeotiYel;r, 011 budpt poliq, pl.auiq au reiOU'Ce 
allocatioA." ~ pol.i.cJ iAYOlYed the total bwtpt of the caapaa u weU u 
the re110u.rce allocatiou ot aU pros:nu. 
For aeveral ree.n the ltsdpt Colaitt.- of the Acaclaic SeDate hu triM to 
develop a torsal procHw'e b7 which facul.t7 iapat intO the tNcl.ptiq proceu 
at Cal Pol.J ooulcl be aohie~ecl. The nsolutiOIUI Oil the bwtptaq proc... , 
tbat coapriee thS. .-c~cqe, are tile outsrowth of ower a ,..r u4 a balf of 
...tinge of a Bwlseta17 Proc111H SubcocaittM of the Aoa4.Ua S..te lwlpt 
Comlittee, which inclwle4 a repr.Hnt&tive troa the Acaaaio Attain Oftioe. 
111• reeolutiou coacend.q the ludpt Procese ucl X..trlaetioaal Pnpa a.­
tNNrees ar• preHDtecl for appi"'ftl ~ the Acact.ic Saata. !Ilia appro'ftl 
VO\Ilcl constitute an adora•at ot two c~tt._, .The Pl-eai4ent:• a Uri801'7 
Coatittee 011 lwlpta aDd S..aurce Al.l.ocaU.oe, a.acl the Adri.Gor,y eo.ittH 011 
Inatr101ctioaal iesoUI'Coe, that haTa al.reaq beu crate4, are f\mctioaiDs, 
ancl h&Ye Acacleaic Seu.te .repreeea.tation. 
Attached to thia reeollltion packap u a tlowcbU't abovifte bow tM 'fU'iOUII 
CUJIU Rtitiea and MWl.y proposed. COiid.tteoa would fit into the Ualftnit:'• 
orp.Aiu.tioaal. atru.cture. \1he rol.e of the AcadeMic S.U.tc Judpt Caaittee, 
u preaentecl ia the b1law, would. re.!D e8RILti&l.l1 waob.anp4. It vould 
atiU be priuril1 a polic1 boq mvol•ed 1n pron.ctiq iJaplt wbcn there are 
propoaed chugea ill all.ocation aod•l•• llDd iA Mkizl& .are tbat btaclpt infor• 
•tiOA co11cel"lliq all.ocatiou e.nc1 expendituna •• ~ IIC!Ioou ad ..part­
•ntall1 is ude aY&ilabl• to tbe faculty. 
It ill the belief ot the Acacicie Snat~ kdpt Coalitt•• that :I.AtesnU-1 
related to the iane of rtasourc• allocatioA are the tvin ooncepta of LoDe 
RaDae Pl•nnias ana Prosru :&nlv.ation. tiecauoe -at tbia beli•f, two adti­
tiou.l. reeolutiou cleali!ls vith J.,oq ~lange PlalmiJll ad Propu Bval.uati.oD, 
directed to the Long Baas• Pl.anDillg Ccadtt" for actioD, are sulaitted u 
part ot thia package. 
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WHERF.AS, 	 The resource allocation process should be tu1 opea a.o.d formal process; and 
WHEREAS. 	 The facult.y. sta.Cf. and students of the university mould be permitted input 
into the budaetary process prior to the approval or the a11o.cat.ion or tho 
university buqet; therefore, be it. 
RESOLVED: 	 That the President's Advisory Coamlttee on Budaets &Ad Resource Alloca&ion 
shall be charged with recommenditlg to the PresicleAt. aJJocation or 
resources to university program. areas; ud be it further 
RESOLVED: 	 That the Presideat's Advisory Co.crun.itteo on Duds ts ud htource A.U.ocatioa 
shall be tha.tg~Dd vith .l"'etot~Wend.ing Li> the PNeideat poUcies and 
procedures to implement thit &11ocatio.o. procea: aad be it further 
RESOLVED: 	 That AO &lloc:atioo requests lht.11 be submlu.ed to l.be P.relident without 
previously havina been submitted to the Presideat's ~ry Co.IIUDitt.ee on 
Budgets and Resource Allocat.i.oa: ud be it further 
RESOLVED: 	 That tho allocation procGss sh..U strive to &Uow sufficient Ume for 
consultation with the Deus' Coullell, the Academic Senate, and the ASI; aod 
be it. further 
RESOLVED: 	 That periodic fiJports of Uus Pro1f~nt's AdYllo.ry Committee oa Buqets ud 
Resource Alloc; o.a. $h.n.ll b'll m~ avt.Ji!aJ)le to the P.rnicleat's CouacU. the 
Deus' Council, the Academic SeDate, aDd t.he ASI: ud be it further 
RESOLVED: 	 Th!lt l$encftt.. miAutos. ancl c<Jp.J~ of fuJJ reeommaadatic11s of tho President's 
Advisory Comt>1iUee ~a Budgaw ud ~M:Ourc:6 Alloc!Wo.a be £'toVideci to Ute 
Ch lr of the Academic SanB1e Uld to ..tr.a m~mW.t"S of the Acdemic So.a.ate 
Budset Committee concurreatly with the membent of the President•• 
Advi.o.ry Committee oa BudaetaudResource Allocatloa: u.d be lt fUrther 
RESOLVED: 	 That the membership ·or the PrdldeAt's Advisory Coaualttee on Buclaets aad 
Re10urce Allocatioa shall c:onl!st ot: 
Vice President. Academic ACfain 
Vice President, Busi.Aess Affairs (Chur) 
Vice Presideat. ht.fli~mlttion Systems 
Chair, Academic Senate or dNignc~ 
Dean of StudentAffairs 
becutive Doaa. Facilities AclaWalstn.tio.o 
Presideat. Aaoclated Students laco.rgcrated CASU or deslpee 
Star! $Up~rl ill be grovidwd by the Aaoc!eUI Vico Pre-sident for Academic 
Re!Ou:-cec, th B daet Office. the Associate Dn.n of Student Affe..in. IUld other 


















HEREAS. 	 The i.JlstrucUoA&l proaram resource alloe&do.o. sarocess ttilou14 be an open 
acd formal process; ao.d 
W.IIER!AS. 	 The f~&eulty, sWf, and m.~de11ts or e university should be permitted laput 
into tili.B pt"'c~ priot" to t.ha B~9t'()V~ rJl th a!!ocatioA Of th• Ua.ivenity 
budgo~~~ratorc.bPit 
RESOtV£D: 	 That the Advitlorr Com•ltteo oa Jn.ettuctAon&l Pro tam Re&nurc~ shall bo 
chwog d it!! nt(;O osu.UafA e.o &he VI(:O J?rooidon&. ior ll.atde.nic Arfain 
Q.Uocetf.on of ~~ri:Q'w laeg\.~Ct.ioD&l proa.rams: u.d be it turthor 
RESOL . 	 Thatthe MvbJory CGmmiu. on ID~ca!&~i:,i Froarna urces ooa!l be 
chuc;ed with roeomm0~t!it\s 1.9 t.b Vi~ Prcshletlt f"rr /l.~micMf · 
~ollcies snd p!"Sllc .du,;-.aD to im9! .m nt. t.b.Ja proce~~; ud be it lurtheJ' 
RESOLVED: 	 ThataU requesti for u• of teiiOU!'c.cl sUocated tty &he PnlideAl to 
lnst.ruc&ion •hall be IUbmlt&ed to thea AciYilory Coaalt.tae oa l.o.sttudioul 
P.roaram Resources: ud be 1t futthe.r 
RESOLVED:. · 	 That ~i., al!~~ot.• groeo t;b 1a~1-v~ !o a.lli1r svffidllnt. lime fot 
c asu!tstion wit.l\1 the r/ Coun~n. ib A.a.&tm!c S li , &Dd the ASI: &ad 
be it further 
RESOLVED: 	 ThatqeAd&. milu11n. ead co:~Jes of Jn&! !;#(O.m.tnf)tu!:M..ao of o Advllocy 
Committee Oil lastnactlou.l Prosre.:ll P~urc68 e ilt'G'i"lded t.-o the Chair or 
the Academic Senate acd 1o the .m::~m -ens ot ·~ A~ c: SeDate Bud et 
Committee coacutnaUy with the .... rs or &biD ~ ry Co !.tee oo. 
Iost.ructio.oal Pro1ram Resourcos; aad be it. further 
RESOLVED: 	 Thu the membsA~ip o.r the Advisory Committee oa lasuuctloaal Prosram 
Resour~ sbtill consist or: 
Vice President for Bushu1~3 Aifrdrs or desiaaee 
Associate Vico Pnsident for Acr..demlt Affairs (Chair) 
Associate Vice Presideat for AC&deai.c Resources 
Chair. A&adamic Se.nate nr designee 
Presi4: t. Asr.ociated Studea~ iotorporntmcl (ASI) or deslanee 
Pl"'postd By: 
Budgaf.CommjU:Je 
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WHEREAS, Long-range planning is an integral part of university planning and 
resource allocation; and 
WHEREAS. There is a need to develop a more formal unified campus long­
range planning process; therefore, be it 
RESOLVED: That the Academic Senate Long-Range Planning Committee be 
charged to recommend policies and procedures for the 
implementation of a long-range planning process which links 
planning and resource allocaf..ion within the university: and be it 
further 
RESOLVED: That these recommended policies and procedures be subject to 
approval by the Academic Senate; and be it further 
RESOLVED: That these recommended policies and procedures be subject to 
approval by the President; and be it further 
RESOLVED: That any reports concerning long-range planning shaU be made 
available to the President's Advisory Committee on Budgets and 
Resource Allocation, the Advisory Committee on Instructional 
Program Resources and other committees as necessary. 
Proposed By: 
Budget Committee 
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WHEREAS, Program evaluations should be an integral part or university 
p1anning and resource allocation; and 
WHEREAS, The current process is not an integral part of university planning 
and resource allocation; therefore. be it; 
RESOLVED: That the Academic Senate Long-Ranae Plannina Q)mmittee be 
charged to recommend policies and procedures for the 
implementation of an evaluation process which tmts proaram 
evaluation with planning; and be it further 
RESOLVED: That these recommended policies and procedw-et be 1ubject to 
approval by the Academic Senate; and be it further 
RESOLVED: That these recommended S'K)licies and procedures be subject to 
approval by the President: and be it furthet 
RESOLVED: That these program eva1Yation3 be nud<t available to the 
President's Advisory Committee ou Budgeis and Resource 
Allocation, the Advisory Committee on Instructional Program 
Resources. and other committees as necessary. 
Proposed By: 
Budget Com a:nittee 














CREATING AMD Pl.A~IARi$M. 

WHEREAS. 	 The t.resent CAM policy on cbeatiag is extremely short aAd Jac.ts defiAiUon: 
and 
WHEREAS, 	 Then are clltferences from department to depart.m.eat naa.nUAa the 
definition AA4 ha.ndling ot cheatin& ofCen~s; and 
WHEREAS. 	 It would be desirable to add CU.rther !a.Dauaae regudiA• plqi.aritm &o the 
CAM policy; therefore, be it 
RESOLVED: 	 That. the pre~e.a.t auidellD.es on cheatina (CAM 67•0 be aoclified u outliAecl 
be loY: 
674 	 CheatU1c 
'-""-i- JUst.oaea.l-.c....U.:......_T-.aa~ 
~ce-kn-t.bm.~i:l-~ l!ted-.-.a~,orti11 ' tia.l 
li.te{i~-dmilf-e•~...~(:l ~~~~~fl81'io-the­
~~~ tt-:-:rke a~· a~lletd-Yf:K.~~Deso­
oC~eJ:.t.he eotiaa Sell••· 
RESOUITION ON :CliEAT!NG ANID V.LAG!ARISM 




Jh.fi'liu .LLQn:·~ll'..cis~ r.: :i;n.J,-"''Jo'....._QI'..l.!l-=-_,__,~..., 
~sU.n.~jlJ.(l_~.Ju:_wlut. pf Wl.Qth~r ruu:-~ .. 0 ~...u 
l.\.cJ.J!l. •f Q..nj;:..:.S..Ql'..tL lr'ithOl!b.JlYlA&.~,adit tD Lhe source . 
.. us:h 'AfJ. ad is n.91.J;Il~.iU~ l:1i;.l. the .iaeas 
~W':<t1.U riv~ila.i Uu:<!IJSh iud~j2!j(n.4~.nt£.~ui.ne su:log.iLQ. 
Y..b.O.t~ Uu wueht or ldta. iM CfUIUJAQI) tnudedae. 
~oi tA ociiilu.J. aut.hpr or UJUHSl my~t~ 
roMe through appropriAte rettre.ncts: i.A, guotAtioA mvks. 
.fi.otno~s . pr comm.MJI.:IY•.fl,!Smplf:J of QlyiAti'JJ».iAcl~ 
hut iltfUP' li ro itQd ttt . f.brJ?tloWht.~; Ua.l su bmi»ioa of a 
wud oitbe.. .lli QS<rt oc !c. yhotp, toap!fttod i»Y &.Qpt.hcr: 
UilYrJt w&lni crediL t'or ~m.oou facr., u. 
Ct~·O.C!U$l0.QS v.hicb, ightfuUY b§lOAS,.!Q MQth.p(; (a.iJure to 
!;..~ QUOtAtjon muk§ yheo i!.iOtine dioretly from anot.btr.. 
J(helb.t:c it bp 8 ~AffdU.llRQ· A SAtoQ.CO. OC pyep, & gart Lh.erco(; 
~.:iQ nad !or:.gthy caa:ahmio& p! eAOIJIQr's writiaa 9r 
~.aam.hu yith~yr, t.c~iU.tQ.t o.c.JtintUtt.. 
PJ!ll&..'"'I"J'~~Q r;gu,i,m t.l.A "f" Coym ca.do 
CJ.u:tl"AS!C. Alltl).ggn<t ia the toyrse is prohi~ited. l'Ja 
insttuctor iy gbli.gg.ted to glup fvideAce o( tAo chelti.n& ia 
XdtiA.g beforoJb.Q lltD.n of St1jdo.g.~ yifJ\ C?Pi§! to the 
dcpa..rtro,c;.cll b«<J of the ifOI!D'!'J bma!ytrlf.. LQ Lb,p studont. &AfJ to 
lJu ~u-AO-m•ult h~ID! the stmZ~At'~ motor, }'hysJcqJ. 
~yjdCA~~ tiircumstp.gtjaloyld~tJ. r,o,d tgtJRI2DY of 
obgaotl~9 l.o'1u4Sgd. SUd memgrqdum lhouh1 
4nlo~' twdftn~ lh&t a.n C\2QtBi =~ onWbl• UtroviA tke 
UJL:,agss Boa.rrl. 
lAs~cuct,,$ ;bguW pp illli&aAiJA tmfudo& RO'tAtil.l 
~iti~S for ChOWI to OJ<~ 
lA £h~ nw.J.Utr WO DcM p( SWdftnta is1ootlfi0s AstudoAt._l9. 
b~ ¢Uiit.y gf moro t.bM ona ¢fta.tjn,a otlaAH· t.bb ~Jlall b~ 
con::idrrod wUjcwp.t catm fotJ.bo ioitJa«ioo of disciplinary 
J;£tio.Q. 
~~ !JA PJaaiu.i:am. PlJW,eritm. .may bo coosldewi a for~ Qf 
~w r..ud subitct ~ tJ,\e H.Q.\e .RoJ.i£1 described in Sectie?A 
674.3 obt~n. Hs)'J"~. H there may bg 1 ,(j.oo line bGU•t.;x!l 
pbuliadsm. c.nd ecJ.htoahip yit.h poor auenLion to fg;oa.h~ 
i~-;jpa~ tiliu;,rs.t.i.QJ4 Jt uoproptii-12.-JQ th' ~y;.cu o! 
P~~;...·w-.,.~u· UY ,.~so Lg cpuAss;l fult:;;W4'il.i. t 
11nd offers rellWdy wh ~js lc~-s SS~y~rp ijlan :J.lM tOQ~.i.L·~ 
fQr chf.latin~. ptP.risUn~ Y1oti2 wu..p,o obyl0 us .iA~WJ!L 
~Y.~.....l!PDUL..lUl....i.u~~[' m•y ,QQ\, l)oncll?,e A nuar.~l 
fetr pJa¥ii-\J.'is .Lht.\\LLY. Y. Vl,U.)OUL. e.dyfiiAI tho ;LuJoA~ \U*­




Studeot Affairs Com.miU.eo/ 

Fairness 8oU'd Comm.ittoe 
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San Luis Obispo, Ca.Ufornia 

Bac:kg.round statemont: During the 1985/86 academic year, the F&'Lirt&ess Boanl Wt.S asked to 
draft policies on .retention of exams by faculty, and swde.ataccess to eum.s aad other 




ID:mliPH Of EXAMS ~S~NI~-IO SAME 
Students have occasionally experienced problems in the past &aiaiD& access 
to ezams and other evaluation instruments: ao.d 
WHEREAS, 	 Faculty curreDUy have no for.mal obllptions u far u retention of 
evaluation .m.&&.riats; ud. 
WHEREAS, 	 It. would be desirable to have a uniform pollcy on the campus. for the ate of 
fairness ud re•lut!on ofuy stuchaVfaculty dilqnemeat.; therefore. be it 
RESOLVED: 	 That tbe policy listed belov be addfil to the approp.ria&e •ctloo. orCAM: 
#iUI J.. 	 tM;uAI.y Rnoo.Mit?J1.iti«!J B.ufr4ims Rf>toAi.ism. ofEmma yd 
2JJ;l.n; EyduQ&i.oXl...lD.:;kugwmts 
--..._.VJU!Wl.-P~£1..?. n.r~Mh~f iJ.AtJUtte lttms und iA the 
~Y.JJ.ion oX sw.b.ats At!!d®f, IN l"@uJAmlbY ihgs instructor 
bayoruJ the AAd gf tiur UIX:.C cf fmJ.lu&lJ.gA. ifS.htn 17QS f1A 
!MOUtt,Ced.JJU011U,Nty....Kot mudoots t.a nt.rino amt duripg 
1h.o .tor'JD. I 
wr fib.R\1 .~Lhprfth.~ icfltrumgts yhere Ao 
a.:u;aQlUM:~d OQDOrtu.O.la: Eqr studeg,\ .rnjex alistod befote U&e 
QAd o,( r.h1 .leWiLWtJ':YCfACJ $:b()U!d .«rt&iA J.he matocWS for 
9110 full QID\t'.if!t • Vl.b.i!f !Jpe~iill :i.WJBJ.iooa may lrise N?quirjna,
Mmi.oa Irom th..W go_.(JJ. iAst.ru.JCto.c;s ill be a:mogsible tp 
~{M.d an.r JJm•1Mi2.uJc. tt.\9 szveat of a. autmoue.o.t. reyiey of 1:. 
sty@)nt'$ tnJuation. 
•••.2 	 Student Ag;m to tv~uotlpo IAstt\ltAentl 
~J:fJlU®.t. ln&tui:t!lrs sb.DuJ.dpffy $.!dents ucosa 19-111. 
e~"B.m:<.. ,PIQ!!IQ. 9toiecl§ or otheg: Attms tJad in eyrJu\l\iQ.Q. 
yhich lUW! b§o,n tfJf.$bUNlhy e..he io.sttvC(IJf. {Sao QQliCV OD 
{'C!l2&'ttipn. $,eG,tjon - 11\j)p:g)jr. thO dlsc:rotiOA of tile 
W.ttructo& .. cs:m mA\y kmstr.\G.itd,..rmeh u pecm.,it.&ma U'fJD 
~Wtn&Ct.or•a fU'SS§t'Ui§ ib!ti.A« o(fic; hpyrt, 
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RESOLUTIOM OH RE'i".&'NTIG:ti ~F DA!lfS 





Fll.imea Board Coounittee/ 

Swdent. Affairs Commitae 

Februuy 17. 1987 

